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ftiM T now «e p»rtw*r roan4 It, 
For the tolling day le done 

All'1 tf»«* i/r«y mid «"<i'«inn twilight , 
ffuliow* down the go d-m B»n. 

Sbft4"Wr lengthen on the pttveuiorj, 
fftrtlk like gum* ihr •ug'i the gl<mlk 

• fft| der pn»t ihe rtuskv cwem ni, 
®r< ep Hr-au'' the Art; lit room. 

I) aw l e curtain, elo*e the rtotlei*, 
plm* th« ^llyp'jr* by th« Bra; 

Though tbe rti'le wind londi* mntterl, 
What care we for wind «i>nU> a U»f 

VMkat care w* for outward Mf in'njf 
Kor'tine- frown or mullef 

If Wound u* IOVK If beniuliig. 
Love can h nun HI" be^tlflef 

*Jf«aih the roof and palafle, 
rom Ihejmaj'ant to the king, 
are q.iiiffln„' from llfe> chain* 
ubhle- that enchantment bflti,'. 

Urate* are glowing. rntif-ic •««• 
from lh« llua we love the b#*tS * 

Ob. the joy. the hlicti of kriowtn* 
I here are hearut whereon to reatl 

••art* that throb with eager glad 
tlearn- ih t echo m our own---

Willie grim care and haunting aadM 
Mliiilu n>* er In iix>k «>r tone. 

Oar m»> trend tne hall* of da>llgh& 
Rad ne-p hmmtthe ml'lni/ht Ir nr. 

Bui the w> Ird an i wl telling t*M/h» 
Sriate the glowing heartMto. e'« i 

Altar of our h I n«t feeling*I 
Childhood'* well rutuerr. tiered RhnMI 

Bvlrit-yeirnlng* -oul re>e«hng»~ 
A rendu immortal rouod the* twlMw 

HI VISU O* LIFE. 

IT i. r. 
* Vhcmi l§ » »»rearn who*® water* 1MV 
i.tlbMi''! '* • rawetlhie wave. 

The tare of every laud. 
Am<1 liny b ta le's hither go^--
j|ud tiil'he^. mid the c*a*c nm flow 
-j That eddy* o'er tae strand. 

!
ot iwtn depth, nor mntint«ln 
or »llent va r, nor rte*ert hllnht, 

Kt> hid a It- 6«ry best, . 
Wiore'er ttie b'HWi'-d i>'inll/ht f«1 Mb 
0f uv« to deeper uV'liUnadc ca:!#, 

It* couutleaa current* tne«t. 

THFIPE aaant Hamlet 'aftaih the 
fff Alpl< e< llfT riiM r'ad'ltnj? 'ti«n 

I if »(/arkMiii.' wat^r-

the Arab leni, *itliln the »hade 
f tow'rl.ii; jta'ni.1 he »-ver;.'i»de, 

AH leel ila lurvliitee* 

«l»er of Uf I Thy palwe •o*in4 
1thineaaiired thr ib on either Ii " 

* Of ever moving Time. 
Io Pamdice inv iitntTt vergel 
Alui ever rlnce t•• v rolling « irire 

Hath Bought a heavenly 

£Ut ir. »we«t I on thy dear breMt 
,a i.u -ii thy children home to real 

Kr uiev'ry earthly ill; 
That on ihe bit k« of heavenly atrMi 
Where Uf. and I, ive ^'tvn ful ef gli 

T> e> tlrluk e:ernal All. 

TIIK «AUMH( KXT. 

Is ihe tn -iont Horau city of Bath, 
ab nit 'Ijk «*ud of the l-i^t oen ury. while It 
Mtill reiaiu«l mut h of the, (Vmtiion Mud 
celebrity it knd rcnchttd in the days «>t 
Iteuu N'Oi'i, tin* <r> quKUtcrB of the pump 
rtxnu MI «1 tin-, ImiU were divnl* d iuto two 
riviil Im tKiiiH, and lon^ and tierce were 
their qimrrt-N over the topic of (liKM?u»ion 
Ttiia WM» I either more in>r 1<'HH Hmn tbe 
wot inttppropritlc one of the iifrithof two 
rival d<H:u>r», wbo divid.-d !>• tww.n lh«tn 
the stuiiW iind KuiiicMa of the elite nf Hath | 
I)r ll.vithcoU:, the eeiaorcf the two, long 
rultd over the ini«rnMl ccoaomy of th-i j 
up(Mtrc!a-Mt of p«itienu with uudiHputed , 
N way He wait a han lHotnt-, dupia-r, die 
nilicd, w. il dr»-HH«;<I -md well-spoken little : 
gentlenian, wiih undeuiaWle Uiauiii rs, silk i 
Htocki.itf-i a .d -hirt frill Among th.- dow- j 
a^er-t hiH worl waa law. At whiat or 
piq'iel he waa an orn/rle, and not UQfre-
quuntly the younger lndi«*a would cr»nH«1e 
to hl» ttalo ear and kindly coun»eli mala-
diea of the tn art. If he did bow a little 
low to a barifuet, and null lower to a con) 
net, it wan It in only foible; and aa this waa 
part of hia prot. nsioiial uianuer, i( waa 
pardonuMe ami not u i popular. 

Tbe reig , of ihi« yfi-cul tpian potentate 
waa at IMMI ruddy diaiU'B*! by the ar-
rlviil of a pr« t« nd« r 11 the throne. Where 
Dr. I/enoir came from, who he wiia, or 
where he had pri-vioufly practiced, no one 
knew, or, to tt II (he train, had ever ven 
tur-d to link lie wit* a man of iuimonm' 
frame, ovt)r aix f et in height, with a large 
head, blfk tyeB, and a go<xl Ui mitred, 
Banguine minjilexi in He had coinmencMl 
bU Hath citreer bv becoming the tenant of 
tt I irge hoi] e on the outukirta of the town, 
which rumor H«id waH Unoti aa a lunatic 
asylum, liut lie in>tdn bin appiHrituce in 
the pump io<ii:i and the evening recrea-
tloua, and. an be proved to Ihj a man of 
wit Hiid inUruiation, aoou lii«# mt a favor 
ite wi h the lo.ingiug H<a:iely of the place. 
Kven in bin moat fmniliar IUOIMIH, how-
over, he had Hoincthi.ig foriiiida tie alMiut 
him No cokcomb ventured to a-k him 
queationa him! he aa-mmcd a quiet hii(ap
riority whiclt vta» only not gulling be 
Can->e it wax HO thoroughly good-tempered. 

With his paiieutM he wait exactly Ihe re
verse of th>' icitfuin/ Hovert igu He waa 
grutr to th nr**at, kindly to the p<Kir, to 
children gentle aa a woman. Utiles oi 
praclitv he aet ei.tlrt-ly at defiance, and 
was naid by Ida en oii< a to ton* up for each 
caae wht llici he (t>uM kill or cure, (lure, 
however, h<- did many caaen apparently 
ho|M'leNa, aid b» d voting mueh care, and 
Hot it hi UK the Hiitlering he could not cure, 
and nmkit g ihe aponmcbeh «»'' dtathleHS 
Ag.iiiizii.g, ii earoeu the gnititudi^ of our-
viving iv.W.nveK. Hut h w< re the rivaltt, 
for wh<iiu the card tables of Bath waged 
war 

The rivals themi-elves were sworn 
brothers. Dr. ll<atiicote at fir-t wmh 
lie •ruliil, and ilien waa lenty; but he could 
not-rewiat the spell which l)r Lenoir 
get ni'd to wield and al• lionuIi at consul 
tation aud "ii profeflHioual vitita he wore 
Ina dignirtet! sneer wiih due nroptiet.y, 
many n ha d at piqui t did he hold with 
brother phymrUn, a d wht n non waa by 
to at e or ht ar. would iiiitke bin old consult
ing-room rinif with laughter at the exuber
ant h. niur i>l Ills conn Htiion L' lioir, on 
the other b tint, b >wed in | ublic, with the 
niodefty ila \oung<r man. to the more 
mature p >cl iiouer. and as-umed his place 
with so miieii kind heart* d dttf> r<n.ce that 
the other whs entiit-ly iH*tiineil But a 
kind of uu 'efl .e l p 'tup followt d his f nit 
Steps. |t> the I'titi p room aud at the halls 
he ha I a CUOH< n pi c - which no one ever 
Uaurped; a .d lie went by the nam.- ot 
" DiKJior M gniricna, " which, contracted 
bv the une arned iuto Thti M >gn\fie«nt, waa 
his or.'iiiMi - iii le. 

Dr. Lenoir ba<l been about three v» ars at 
IJath, wlieiitu" events hao|s ned < f which 
1 am about to spesk L'ttle more was 
ltuown oi him t.*ieo than when he (W ar 
lived. I'. waj k town he w s unmarried ; 
but hew - put uly not a marrying man 
He Hi lied i * hia giMKihuiuori d way with 
ftll th« pie tv xi'ls, hut it was evidently 
'!rtatio.. • f rOeteiy, i ot. of the henrt. I> 

h|m> c. It-till, by his st\le of livi g. 
w>|a i ea-y eifuin-tiauces. and that 

-«j«hr.fM oilier ilian his pr f s4ou 
tee wh< n he ev« r unbent 

\-<h iieinc'teir whc when in 
.||ta D Grey, «n exceeding 

->ttr«ctive w man. who. 
>, d two youutf children, 

San s y ar at hath, 
irtd her veiy much. 

ColWl DeOrey was a good lo-.king 
man, with a iiiiluary air, and mH:in<rs 
which bespoke kno^ltylge of the world. 
He wat not » fivorit*, tor his d"mean<>r 
waa reserveti to tl«e crowd, although, when 
ai hi» tase, he c< uid COL verse with anima
tion, and «as w< 11 r ad and weil tmveled. 
But hia wif • was all that was charming. 
Lively, spirited, kii.diy and thoroughly 
true, without a dash <>f eelfconceit, or 
a though* of evil, ready in rep»rt e, 
sparkling in small t<»lk, but with aa evL-r 
"]>> n heart and ban! for r al sorrow, she 
was the Joy of al who knew h<*r; aud 
very honestly distressed were the punip-
room gos-ips when they heard that Mrs. 
DeOrey was seriously ill-

Col. DeOrey stfocted Lenoir's society 
much, for hi< ptjwers of c>nversaiifin 
were remarkable, and they hsd many 
taatca in o>tnmon. But when his wife was 
taken ill, he sent for Dr. Heath cote, to the 
amusement of Bath scandal-mongers, who 
set it down to a slight infusion of jeal
ousy. Now and then, as Lenoir stood 

gleaning like a Hercules against his ac
customed pillar, some wag, who thought 
himself pnvileg< d, launched a shaft at him 
with thio bath to it; but Lenoir, without 

ithe slightest discomposure, or even allud
ing to the gibe, shot back some sarcastic 
m rnark on his assailant, which made him 
tingle to the tips of h>s fingers But he 
4uquired with real solicitude of l)i Heath-
cote aa to hu patlen 'a health. 

"To tell you the truth, my deer fellow," 
Miid Heathcote one day, "I wish they 
would call yon in. Of course, you know, 
ii cannot asa for a consultation with a Ju 
mior ; but I wish th-y would pay me ofl 
And take you. I am fairly puzzled; and all 
«h^ medicima I have gmn her seem to 
£nake her worse." 

' No wonder," said Lenoir; "but, doc
tor, it would be a pity that harm should 
iComc to that poor creature because we 
inake up our pill t differently. If you make 
fen excus- to let me att- nd for a day or 
two, I will t< 11 yon. to tbe best of my judg-
"inent, what I think of the cane " 

Ho Dr. Heathcote made his excuse, and 
Dr. Leii< ir was called in. Ami the pump-
P>om scandal mongers talked more than 
ever. 

Col. Di.Grey lived in a handsome villa 
close to the town; and thithi r Dr. Lenoir 
proceeded. Tbe Colonel rec< iv« d him at 
f he door, and shook him warmly by the 
ji&nd. 

' My poor wife is very 111, I fear, and I 
am sure you will do your beat to bring 
her through." 

Lenoir answered this appeal with a 
#ru i , and walk* d Mtra>ghtinto thediuiag-
Tootn, and looked out at the window. 

"I suppose Dr. H>athcote has told yoo 
the symptoms—that she never can take 
her food V 

'• He has t^ild me nothing. If he had I 
should not lnve h* lieved him. I don't 
want to know anything about symptoms 
Can I see her?"' 

" Certainly. She is rather better to day, 
and very anxious to see you You will 
find her in the drawing room." 

Lenoir went up stairs and entered the 
drawing-room, tne Colonel simply an
nouncing him, and then leaving the 
room. 

Whatever he thought of the watting 
ravag'-s which a ra >ntn had made on that 
lovely face, he said nothing on that sub
ject, hut put his questions more diaagreea-
ttly than usual. 

You are not to bo so cross, Dr. Le 
noir; Dr H athcote was never cross," she 
said with a wan smile lighting up her 
fadeti cheek. 

Lenoir flushed for an instant, and then 
replied: "Cross—yet, I'm always cross 
with people like you. It's good for 
them 

As if she hid not heard what he Bald, 
she again addressi*) him : 1 

" Am I very ill, doctor?" 
" Nothing but fancy and temper the 

matter with you. Why do you mope up 
hero?" 

" I cannot go out I You cannot tell how 
weak, and oh! how sick I ami O, Dr. Le 
noir, can you not cure me? If you can't, 
I shall die, and leave dear Fred and my 
poor little children " And the poor wo
man burst into a paroxysm of tears. 

lienoir sat until the storm had burst, 
snd had spent its force; but tears stoial in 
his own impassive eyes, and his voice 
tri mblttd in spite of himself when he 
spoke to her. 

'"Cure you? Of course I shall, If you 
don't give way to such folly; aud whin 
you are cured you will say you got well of 
yourself." 
' D > you really mean it?" she said, 

faintly. 
Dtopplng his gruff s'yle. he said. In a 

softer tone, " I think I can cure you." 
And wi'h those words he left her. and 
rejoin, d the C done I in tho dining room, 
and straightway again looked oul at the 
window. 

'• (juitc a common cise," he said, as if to 
hims It; " have seen it a huudred times; 
must have a nurse " 

" A nuri.e!" said C'>1. DeQrey. "What 
do you think of my wife? What is her 
Illness ?" 

" A very common complaint, Colonel," 
said the doctor, "although I have not often 
met with it in this country. But she 
must have a nurse who understands su 
doriflct, and with your leave 1 will send 
one " 

And without waiting to know whether 
tho Colonel wb-hed to have a nurse or 
not, the doctor stalked out of the 
house. 

If any one had seen the doctor'* ex
pression of countenance as he strode 
down to the gate he would not have 
liked It. Was it wrath, or malignity, or 
cunning? It was a very unlovablabie cx-
ptession, aud not like the doctor's usual 
lac". 

Within two hours the nurs** arrived: a 
tall, gaunt French woman, with a resolute 
set of fi-atures, who understood and could 
s|H;ak English whwn she chose, but not 
otherwise. 

She brought with her a small phial of 
in-dicine, which she ex plained to Mrs. 
D. Urey was to lie taken ov. ry hour dur
ing the night, anil the effects of which re
quired to be carefully watched. rthe 
seemed to consider this her peculiar charge, 
for tm Col. DcGny taking out the stopper 
to smell it, she snatched it away, with a 
pettish French t xclamatlon, and without 
much reveiviico. 

A fortnight passed over. Dr Lenoir 
caine every day. He prescribed nothing 
but this ni/litly potion, which WHS gradu 
a ly discontinued; Mud Mrs. I) Grey be 
k'aii to r dly, her apa tite returned, and 
Kh wiu» apparently netting well. Thet'ol 
onel wa-< t really r< lieved, aud was profuse 
in his thanks. 

Peoph^UeL'an to say that there was no 
neeestdiv tor the doctor vl-lMi g quite so 
often. But the Colon* 1 ditl not s em to 
think so, lor the doctor dined with him 
almost every other day. To Dr Ileath-
"Ote's inquiries, Lenoir only said, to his 
great wrath, that there n vcr hail been 
•nvthing the matter with her but hiamed
icines. 

One evening, aa the Colonel and he 
were fir ing at th. ir wine after dinner the 
former said. " When do you think Mrs. 
DeGrey will be able to travel? 1 thiuk 

a change of air would do her good; and 
I Is-gnu to fear Bath does not agree with 

! her. 
' Boon, I should think," said Lenoir: 

: " and as she is so much better, I propose 
i to !>*• absent for a day or two, as I nave 

business in t'se country. So, if you thiuk 
' I can be spared, I fehall go to morrow. Bat 
' don't change her regime j in my absence, 

nor give her any ot old Heaihcote's po 
• tio:,s They are all very well » i tneir 
! way, but sue has done better without 
| them " 

The Colonel laughed and gave his word 
i to eschew the e-tabli»hed otder of things; 
| and the next morning the doctor left, 

j Four days p-iased away, and on the 
, fifth Lenoir again appeared at Prospect 
| Villa. 
! Col DeGrey was at home, and appeared 
i d< Jected. " Thinifs have not b en so 
; well," he said. " Your palieat ha* hid a 
rtlapte of her sickni ss; and 6omethi g 

1 hag happened which trouolea both her and 
me." 

" What is the matter ?" said the Mag 
| niflcent. 

j " Weil, I don't like to inspireotuplcioiu, 
! but I foar that anrte drinks." 
j " Why do y«>u think so?" 
j ' B>-cause DeGrey tells methatshe 
I saw her conceal a bottle in her pocket. 
! The woman thought she was asleep, aud 
I on her moving concealed it hurriedly." 

" Have you observed any other symp
toms of drinking?" said Lenoir. 

" No, I cannot say I have excep ing that 
her manner is very abrupt and rude.' 

"1 shall probe this to the bottom, you 
may depend on it," replied the doctor; 
"and 1 shall examine her about it at my 
own house to night. Mean while say uoth 
ing more while she is here." 

He saw his patient, and found she bad 
decidedly relapsed and was greatly de 
p eased. His visit h*d little <tfct in re 
viving her spirits, and again, as he walked 
from the house, the evil shadow came 
across his face. 

The same day brought a letter by post 
for Col. DeGrey, desiring his immediate 
attendance in London on urgent busin«s->; 
and he started the same night by tne mail 
Ntxt morning the Magnificent paid the 
lady a visit She seemed greatly excited 

"Doctor," she sail, ' you must take 
that woman away; she ij a drunkard and 
a thief." 

" She may, perhaps," the doctor re
plied, "take a drop of brandy now and 
then. But remember whnt fatigue she 
has undergone in sitting up with you." 

" Well, but, doctor," said Mrs DeGrey, 
" she is a thief. " I saw her yesterday put 
my soup into a bottle and Irde it in her 
pocket. Sue d'd not know I saw her." 

Tbe face of the Magnificent for a mo
ment exhibited great agitation. " If this 
is true," he said, " I will take her away 
and send you another nn whom 1 can de 
pend. The Colonel spoke of freth air for 
you ; do you think you are strong enough 
to travel? lie gave me some directions 
about that." 

" I don't think I could. He surely did 
not mean me to go before he came bick " 

'\H : left you entirely in my bands, 
and" I must m*ke you well, as I said I 
would " 

" Not before he comes back, at any rate, 
doctor." 

" Very well," said h<», resuming his gruff 
manner, " people always know better th*" 
th ir doctors. Good by; I shall see you 
to-morrow." 

The next day, in the pump room— 
" Bhe is off, I assure you," st<id Mr. Hen 
shaw, a dyspeptic barrister, with the 
tongue of a viper; "she has gone this 
morning, and so has her nurne, aud nooue 
knows where, excepting that the Magniti 
cent is gone also." 

" Who told yup? How do you know?" 
asked half a dozen tongues at once. 

" I shall not give up my authority, I can 
assure vou; hut if you step out to Pros 
pect Villa, you will find It to lie true." 

" I don't believe a word of it.," said Rir 
Bernard Brand, a stout supporter < f Le
noir, who hid cured him b> making him 
drink lemonade instead of port.; " I don't 
believe a word of it. It's some of that 
humbug Ileat^cote's nonsense." 

But wh> n the whist-tables were set for 
the evening, liehold the tale was true, and 
the universal community of Bath were 
ringing with it! But to the Htill greater 
astonishment of every one, there whn the 
Magnificent, looking more magnificent 
than ever, st ate I in his accustomed place, 
and glaucing benignly from under his 
swarthy eye-brows. 

"Magnificent," said Henshaw, "have 
you heard what people are saying?" 

" Yes Henry, I have h> ard it." 
" Well, what is the story*" 
" They say you are not to have that place 

in the Customs, because you can't keep a 
secret." 

Henshaw's face grew livid, for the place 
in the Customs was life or death to him, 
although he thought no one knew of it 
II< plucked up courage, however, and re
torted: " They waut to know what you 
have done with M s. i»eGr» y " 

" I believe Mrs DeGrey has gone to the 
country for her health Of course, Col. 
DeOr. y is thv best authority ou that sub-
It ct." 

" Lenoir," I doubt notvou are a villain,' 
said a voice tiehind trim; andj turning 
• ound, he saw Dr LI atbeote. "I hive 
jilst seen the C lonel, a. d he Is raging at 
the disap|iearauc of bin wife. Ue says she 
went away laxt night, and no one knows 
where. He wasou his way to your house 
when I met him." 

" Dr. Ilea hcote, you jog-trot practition
ers judge by the most snp. rfl' ial symp 
loins," f-aid Lenoir, i i the loftiest tone. " I 
shall see th« C -lonel if he has relumed, 
and to-morrow I shall take occiai >n to re-
qu«'Mt tin explanation of the epithets which 
>ou have lis'd, and the impert.Qent sug
gestions of the little lawyer " 

" Meantime, witti your leave, I shall fin
ish niy rubber " 

Bui the |»irty broke up and declined to 
finish ilie rubber, aud tbe Magnificent 
look iiia hat and walked slowly from the 
room His faction retired h .me in great 
discomfiture. 

Meanwhile Col. DeGrey, In the great-
<st (lerturbation, having found bis wife 
gone on his r-turn, and no truce of her, 
went on to the house of Dr. Lenoir. It 
was n large, glx iny mansion, with high 
walls, anu surrou .t'ed by trees; a dim 
gliinmeiint: light shoue over the doorway. 
I h" Colonel's knot k was not answ- red at 

once, and he thought, fie heard a window 
open aid shut. At la>t the dor w.is 
o|R'ued by a thick set, powerful man with 
one'eye. 

" Is Dr. Lenoir at home?" said the 
Colonel. 

" Yes, sir." said the man, "be kind 
enough to walk in'' *! 

Colom 1 DeGrey entered and followed 
the man up-wiirs He thought he heard 
ih. "liter «nsir locked as he went up. 

He was ushered I to a i-tranged oking 
n> >iu, wi'h \ery little fumi'ttre, aud a 
w iu.tow at the ro<>f. so high as to l»e b>-
youd rt ach The moment he was in th * 
r >tuu the door was violently bhut and 
he was left iu absolu'e darkness 

He rushed t<> the door, raged and 
stormed, bellowed at the top of his veice, 

frat nn answer waa r> turned. Half art 
hour had elapsed, and at last a trap in the 
ceiling opened, and a light appeared 
thiviuh it. 

" The master be cootn !"* sai I a voice. 
44 You ec >u dr. 1, you and your master 

shall p*} f -r this!" 
44 The master be ooom. Wilt go quolt-

ly ?" 
Another volley of wrath was about to 

e#.ape from his lips, wht n he bethought 
him th*t hi- betu r plan would be at least 
to fetgu submi.-sion 

'• I shall be glad to tell yonr master 
what a biackeu.ird he i& I shall do that 
quietly enough " 

On tuts a.sMinm<* the trap was closet!; 
and in a few minutes the same one-eye 1 
man, with a companion of equal strength, 
ojiened the d«»or and invited the Colonel 
to emerge 

He saw at once that he would have no 
chance in a ttruggle. and determined to 
set the matterout, resolvin? to use violence 
if he could not otherwise escape. 

Passing through a na row winding pas 
sage, a door o|tened, and he was ushered 
into a w 11 furnished sitting-room, and 
there, a* ated in an easy chair, was the im-
perturable Magnificent. 

The d"or was closed behind him, and 
l.*oking rou id, he could not have told 
where it was. 

Lenoir motiomd to him to sit down; 
but giving no heed to the invitation, he 
exclaimed — 

" What is the mear.ine of thia Infamous 
conduct? When* an I?" 

" In a mad-house,' said the doctor, com
posedly. 

44 And on what pretense have von de
coyed me here, you scoandrel, and where 
is my wife ?" 

•' Don't you think," rejoined the M*sr 
nificent.. is the same t ne. 41 that should 
» our wife die, yon had better be mad for a 
little?" 

44 What on earlh do yon mean I" said th* 
Colonel. Rut hia face blanched, aud he 
sank intn h wat. 

" Col Dt Grey, I knew yon a long time 
ago Do v«>u remem'icr Dr. Geronimo 
Spin tM at Padua ?" 

"Craciou* G-wlf" ssi I the Colonel. 
"I was his a-sistant when vm studied 

poison under him I w <s a l^d of sixteen, 
but you have not changed. Now you 
know all." 

The wr tched man for a moment nearlv 
fainted He tried t > speak, but could 
make no articulate sound. 

" Don't glance at the poker Killing 
me would Is* your own d ath. Listen : 

"I knew you fr->m the first, and I mis
trusted you from th« flr*t and but for the 
sweet woman wh > is linked to you and 
who still trusts you, von -houM have met 
the doom vou deserve as far as I am con 
cerned. But to expose you would kill 
h r. 

'• I was certain, from Dr. H athnote's ac 
'•ount how ihe matt* r «us>d I katw you 
woultl discontinue the 'loses while 1 was 
there. You thought that w«s the cause of 
the rec >\ery, aud did not Uiiug of Bpi-
retti's arm tote. 

"' I k iew tbe attempt would begin when 
I was absent. Th< uurre brought me the 
poisoned soup, i have had ii analysed iu 
my presence by two can ful chemists, and 
the analysis and thesU'ject <-f itaieso be-
Hf..wtd Drop that ! ' ne thundered, and 
dealt I) Giey su> h a blow tm th arm as 
nearly frac ured it. He had at empteil to 
seize the poker. The pain of the blow was 
iutense for a moiu< ni, btn I^noir gave him 
a glass of brandy, an 1 prtx:- eded : 

" \our wile is where none of Hpiretti's 
recipes wilt reach her. She believes you 
have sent her there, and is ointent You 
will now wriu-. <.*•• letters befor jou leave 
the room, t no to tell >our wife that you 
are obliged logo abroad tor two months, 
and requesting her to n.main where she is 
until)our return, the other to rtquest me 
t • attend her during her absence at her 
new residence. 

"1 shall send the two children to her. 
At the end of two months, unless the 
last dose was too strong f^r her shut ored 
system, she will he quite well, and you 
may n join her. Uutii that time you had 
better lie—absent 

"One word more You now know that 
the Iusurance Company, in which you 
hid that p >licy on jour wife's life, has 
failed P. rh ips you do not know that 
Mis DeGrey has succeeded to an annuity 
ot £:*>u a year from an old friend of the 
family. 
" You stay here for a week, then go 

qui tly to Paris; but, mark; if your wife 
dies in any circumstance* of mystery, 
whether 1 am alive or dead, retribution 
will hui.t you to the ends of the earth." 

" But Virginie—the nurse ?" stammered 
the nHf couvicted wretch 

" Virginie knows nothing excepting that 
she did what siie was t >1*1. t»be has done 
stranger things than that without ever 
asking for reasons. Bhe will nev-r open 
her lips tin the subject. You are perfectly 
secure, tor the chemists had no idua on 
what their experiments were ma le." 

Next day the Magnificent was in hia 
place in tbe pump room as u>ual. 

Men looked shy at Idin, and women 
Its iked sly. He was as ouol aud lofty as 
ever. 

He waited until the room was full and 
theu, takl g an opportunity when Heath 
cote and llei.sh <w were close to him, he 
•-all d out, "Mr Henshaw" 

He ttM>k no notice. He repeated his 
call with the same efft«t. L nolr took two 

• i-trides toward him, and lifting him by his 
shoulders, placet! him with his back to 
the pillar, and then said : 

" You presumed y» slerday to tnak- re 
marks di~|>araging to a lady You will be 
kind enough n w to retract them, or I 
promise io kick you from tine end of this 
room to the oth- r " 

Pale and afllighted waa the little law
yer; but Dr. Heathcote interposed; 

" Dr L noir, this must not be; I waa 
the accuser yesterday, and yon mu=t first 
deal with we." 

44 True, mv dew Heathcote, hut I mean 
to deal with each after their kind. You 
are a gentleman and a ntau of honor, and 
as such 1 intend to treat yon. Head that. 

Dr Heathcote read, to his intense as
tonishment, tbe following note: 

BATH, Aug. It, in-. 
My T)bah LMNIS: Aa I am ohii.td to go to tbe 

Continent fur two months, I huoe you will allow 
n 9 lo leave Mm D. Grey under your charge, 
thou'd the at her pre ent reaktuce require your 
advice. Youra, very truly, 

f .  DbGbbt. 
44 Bead it out. doctor," said Lenoir, and 

the bewildered man obeyed. 
44 Now, you f landerous little toad, eat 

up your Calumnies on the spoil" said Le
noir toth lawyer 

" I am sure I mi ant nothing," said he, 
" I will nuke you repent these words. " 

'• K-tt tin ui up, I say. f.'r »be 1 st time!" 
and tenibiy he looked down upon Dtsn-
sba*. 

The laner quailt d. 441 admit," he aald, 
they turned out not to be true..'* 

44 And ought not to have b-en spoken. " 
44 <*o, th n and be warned." 
"You will hear fiom me to-morrow, 

however, for all this." 
" 1 think mn," said Lenoir, when he had 

gone And he di! not, for tbe purv> yor of 
scandal thought b tur of it, and ttana-
fcrred his attention* to Scarborough. 

I "And now, Br. Heal hcote, I presume you 
retract that * pitnet which you used yester
day ? I admit appearaucea were against 

' me, but a true physician distrusts appear-
H ancea 

441 forgive the banter, and cheerfully 
retract tbe expression; but after what the 
Coio. el said, han^ me, doctor, if I knew 
what to make ol it." 

"I never supposed yon did," said Le 
noir; a d the Magnificent riigned in Bath 
for many years aiteiward. 

The g tp in the st/'ry you may fill up as 
suits you b st. L'-noir. in his trip to Lon
don, hsd consulted hii solicitor, who told 
the stt>ry to my late master. The cautious 
London lawyer told Lenoir he might be 
tiang'd for compounding felony; and Le
noir told him he might be hanged for his 
advice. The annuity was, the sol ici tor be
lieved, provided for Lenoir himself; and 
the surmise was, either that he was in love 
with the lady, or that he knew more of 
her history than he chose to explain—or 
probably both. The Colonel and Mrs. 
DeGray never visited Bath again; but the 
annuity was paid for many years afterward, 
ihe C douel probably being as anxious to 
keep bis wife alive as be had been to de
stroy her; and she, po ir thing, with the 
c -nstancy and credulity of women, rej >ic 
ing in her inmost soul at the increased ten-
dernuu of her husband. 

A Pnnnlntr Jiiffc 

Lipptnwtt'g Magazine has the following 
account of the factious sayings of Judge 
Uichard Peters, of Philadt lphia: 

It wps as a punster that Peters was most 
widely known, great as was his reputation 
i i more impor ant respects. Men love to 
laugh, and he who i .duces them to do so 
is much surer of a kindly place in their 
recollections than any mover of their other 
emotions 

There can be no doubt that the sign 
which Peters hong from his c fflce win-
• ow on beginning his professional career, 
* Kicha'd Peters, Attorney at'law. Busi
ness done here at halt price: N. B.—Half 
done,"—a capital sign, by the way, for all 
half pri.* places—had the tff ct of tick 
ling more fees out of passing pockets than 
could have been secured by more serious 
means 

Peters wrr colleagued on the bench with 
Justice Wsshi <gton,of the duprcme Court 
a q net, severe man, of whom he used to 
say that Bro. Washington was the strict 
Judge, wi.ile he was the tfwr-trict Judge 
Ju-tice Washington was in the habit of 
de ivering the opinions <>f the Court, and 
was, moreover, noted for a very vigor jus 
appetite—two ficts which caused his asso-
cia e to call him the mouthpiece of the 
Court. 

A superlative spinner of naval yarns, on 
returning from a curise, assured a festive 
assemblage, of wbom the Ju 'ge waa one, 
th^t he nad encountered a soap island, 
which he elaboiately described. When 
h had finished, the Judge blaudly request
ed to be informed if the making of that 
iBland didn't require a great deal of lie? 

At an agricultural dinner he entertained 
a oountryninn of more candor than cour
tesy by telling extraordinary stories; and 
when be piused, the man shouted, " Tell 
us some more of your 'tarnal lies!" 

A neighbor who kept a noisy pack of 
houuds, once complained of suffering from 
ague. " Bless my soul I" he exclaimed, 
"cau't you cur • it with all that bark?" 

At tbe trial of some pirates in South 
Carolina, the District Judge acquitted 
them for want of a comma in the l*w: 
u r*> for want of a comma," sai 1 he,44 the 
doings of the rascals will never be brought 
to a full stop." 

One ot the members of the State Legis
lature, when the Judge waa Speaker 
then of, in crossing the ball tripp d and 
fell, on which, of course, the legislators 
burst into a laugh. 

"Order, ord r, gentlemen; don't you 
see that a member is on th" floor?"' Tnis 
rebuke of the Judge did not restore them 
to gravity. 

Once when the Judge was standing 
near La Fayrtte, a young military 
officer, in addressing the latter, txclaimed 
" Sir, although we were not born to par

take of your revolutionary hardships, jet 
should our country be attacked, we will 
not fail to tread in the shoes of our fore
fathers." 

"No, no." interrupted the Judge; "that 
you can't do, for they fought barefooted." 

"Why d >n't you buy laud in North 
Carolina?" asked a friend of the Judge. 

" I'd rather buy it iu the m'>on, was 
the rep'y, "for then I might sometimes 
MM* flay purchase." 

A Hint to 11 us ban di. 

Ish't it strange that some men, who 
will be kind snd obliging to thiir neigh
bors, gentlemanly ai.d polite to other 
ladies, will be so rude and cold and hir.sh 
at home, and perfect bears to their wive*— 
crabbed, snappish, ungene ous and alto
gether unsocial and hat-ful? Does sny-
body know of any such men? Not that I 
wish to lay all the wrong doing and 
blame on man kind, or condemn them en 
tmiHMe—not at all. There are plenty ol 
got>d, noble men, but i.ot quite enough. 
When they are so strong, and have so 
much power to do good, Hnd win love, and 
bless th' ir homes, why won't they ail do 

"Circumstances alter cases." Somt 
men's wives are trying enough to wear 
out the patience of Job; but then, in the 
perveisity of things you will generally 
n id a real bear of a man united to a frail, 
patient, forbearing aud forgiving wife 
Bhe is your wife Mr. B ar, and the mother 
of your children, ai,d t»robabiy dependent 
ou you for a h< me and means, and can't 
got a way fn.ni you; so, of course, she iB 
in >our power, and y.«u can treat her just 
as you choose But if you expect her 
heart to bound with pleasure w hen she 
hears your fontgteps. or to proffer you 
caresses, tir to refuine in vonr nr. sence 
you are much mistaken Bhe is human— 
neither more nor less. Please reverse your 
fbuations and conditions How mu-h 
and how long, would you bear such treat 
ment as you give her? Y< u will inevita 
bly D« measured and weighed for just what 
you ar. , and there is no help for it —Rural 
tine Yorker. 

Thr lat.*t revised figur. s of the census 
of New York Utate shows a propoition of 
foreign born imputation legs than in 1855 
in all the cities and town* exc.pt N-w 
lork, | here j* ere, iu 1H-V> fill r,H5 l.reign-
botn; ini 1870, tbe number was 71^609 
Ihe native-born .Was ns hav- mcreas.d 
rou, 2 3-.11411 to 2,7l6.472 The foreign-

wrn, IQ 185V constituted 24U per cent 
ol the population of the 8 atr, ouisideof 
New \ork city. Now the per ceutage is 
was than 21. 

A ctnzit* of M Werteru State was 
Donating Hint |u his to*n ihere wasn't 
either a doctor, a lawyer, or a'own clergy 
man, and only , n« mm seller " How 
uiauy inhabitant* are iher« altogether*" 
aske.1 a byatan ler. "W.ll," tht, re. 
plv, " there's only my family and biother 
Jakes and Jake ut the lUtn-stlUr. 

FOBTUHl TKLLKBa—Bank clota. 

' msCELLA.mU'* ITfJh 

Tourks OF the 8E8—#pti, ja-s 

VkOETALB PHI i OSOPHY—Page 8,t 
LIGHT Employmeni—BuiJoini 

in the air. 
IT is more diffiult to manage riche-

than to acquire them. 
A HARD CASE—The house the 

snail is compelled to live in. 
A cofish breakfast and an India-r 

coat will keep a man dry all day. ' 
IT is suggested that the first pi^ 

music performed by Adam must 
beec 44 watbliugs at Eve." 
Thr epicurean who made ades^ 

the fruits of an enterprise pitW 
teeth with the point of a joke. 
THE only manufactory of hairpia 

the United States turus out fifty tls. 
those useful articles per month. 

AT what time of lif. may a man be 
to belong to the vegetable kin-
When long experience has made 
sage. 

SCENE IN CHICAGO —" Is Mrs. tj 
home ?" " No; but walk in. She hag 
st* pped out to g. t a divorce, and will 
back in in a few moments." 

A SHODDY woman, who returned 
Europe wiih some paintings, wak&kd 
Ihey were landscapes, ehe said,* 
over one-half of them are water-K^'. 

• 'WHY don't you take your seat^ 
bar?" asked a lawyer of a client, the 
day. 41 My father always advised n* 
keep out of bad company," replied 
other. 

THE family of Mr. Ansel Gammot, 
New Vineyard, Me., consistin. of tr 
sons and four daughters, weuly n 
p<>unds. The boys average ly5 und 
girls 200 pounds. 

"MY dear," said a husband to 
44 I'm going to start a coffee planuii-
" How'll you get the land ?" '• Oh, fo-
no trouble about that; I always 
plenty of coffee grou• da in my cup." 

A CONVICT in the Wi. dsor, Vt., S 
prison has recently constmcteti a bnx 
foot in length, six inches wide aud 
iuches d ep, composed ol 2,800 piects, 
only tool being a jack -knife. 

.THE entire population of Ohio, arc 
ing to the ri cent census, is 2(i-V5 0l2, 
of this number 2 n2ft,752 aie t a'iveh 
and 373,250 foreign born There a~ 
601,7% white peisons in the btate, 
t»:f,2t)7 colored persons, induding Ind 
One man is returned as a Chinaman, 
ed Daniel Webster, boru iu Alabama. 

TALLEYRAND used to be worried a 
his hutograpb, and to one of his pen 
ors he thus wrote: 44 Will you oblige 
with your company to dini.er o.i WVdn 
day next, at S o'clock ? I have imit«d 
number of exceedingly clever ptreen?, 
do not like to be the only fool ul tbe lot. 

A FRENCHMAN at Sheldon, Vt, wh 
left the employ of the rail road tampan; 
because of the danger to his life, auiw 
menced working from house to turns*,* 
instantly killed a few d >ys after, by a f 
ment of a log exploded by powder, in* 
adjoining that in which he wass&~ 
wood. He leaves a wile and two child 

The following is from the will of & 
incr of Bristol, England, proved L 
" My executors to pay, out of he 
moneys collected, to my beloved wif 
living, one nhiUing, which I give as a ti. 
of my love, that she may buy > aztl : 
as I know she is better pita ed with c~ 
ing ihem than she is with mmuing 
tutUn in her slocking". " 

Qouna TO PROPOSE.— 
went op town to-day. g'rta. 

With a very hutlno-s air; 
lle'd oiled up his nmrtacbe, glrla. 

And purted well hie hair; 
Something's in tbe wind, glrla, 

W hichever way tt biowp; 
And I'll tell you what it is, girls— 

lie's going to prop.«e, 

•ometlmM he's confldentJal, 
Aud eaye Maria » fair, 

j ijlod pralH«« Be^si.-v huzel eyes. 
And Juunie'e flow ng lialr; 

n i '^ays Allt e in angelic, loo, 
Admirue Lu' lnuaV nose; 

I knew how it would end, glrla— 
lie's going to propose 

UNCLE Sam—a down Bast fa 
known far and wi le by his pa'riotic 
—had a neighb r w ho was in the habit 
working t n Sundays, but afier a wl 

this Sabbath breaker joined the ch 
One day our friend m t the n.inisto 
* host; church he belonged, " Well. U 
Bam," said he, "doy' Usee any diff 
in Mr P since In joined the chu 
"Oh, Yes," paid Ui cle S .ui, "a great 
lerence. Btf »re, win n he w ut out 
mend his fenc> s oi, Sunday he carried 
axon his shoul 'er, but now he carr 
under his coat." 

A N Irish woman who came to 
country about a year ago. and seitled 
Pennsylvania recently, grew so hom 
that she became itihanei.d attempied 
staive herself, takirg no foot! for twe 
two days. At the end of that time 
was helpless, and was ptomis.d if 
would tat she would l,>e taken back tt) 
land. She made her fronds set the 
attwowieks in which the wastes 
and as they were not r- >idy at the 
day she took to her old trick.- again, 
ing it was useless to put h r ofi they 
menced the journ y, wh* n she be^M 
recover reason and health at once, ami 
probably now as wer anu happy a* 
one. 

AMERICAN Nkwspapkhs —Col. J 
W Forut y said, at a d noer given in 
honor- "In 1870 we count fliiy-tive' 
dred news p riodnais of ail tlegrees,' 
a probable annual circulation of u"' 
than seven hundred und iweniy-fiv 
lions Of those, four buid .dandw 
ty-five are dailies, ciren alii g nearly' 
millions of Copies «'V ry tweDt\l 
hours, one hundr»tl and sixtv aresgn 
tural journals, citcuUiing mer hail 4 
lion; and about tnr e huieind reiiiii 
peritwli als, circulating ov r two ad 
half million ot copies of fnclt etiitieo 
aggregate, without ct unting iurn»'t 
literatuie, larger iban the test of tli«- ^ 
ized world. In fifty years, wueii our | 
at ion shall have an'-,iuttl, t»,, the i r«. 
ratit» t f increase, io (in- hundred an ' 
millions, the boy of seventeen to day 
have a far dill', rent st..r> t, II " 

Wiikn making playful contracts, f'l 
able many years ant rtd, wi t. very y« 
ladies, gentlemen willOn well to oi'l 
c >m pet ent arithme it inn before closing 
bargain, and have ttie pt»-sib|e re 

prop rly figurtd U[, i|lustra-
is Miss Susie EVMUS, of V .inl ridg • 
sues Cuni, CiHijier, <,f Gu In.itl, C"HB-
a ctintraql made tin. en y\ais ago. by *' 
Wr. LtsijH r agrted io HtsS E 
one ewe lamb anti i(„ j,lC e unti 
*as twenty one ye^r, (lf j C1,r,.i 
a"ton of a gold wat, hk v The ^ 
brought to recover ,iin ,,r its '1 
alent. Th • evidei ce ,b >wed that i"1 

crease was to i,. [ , j 
the natural incr. ase ut a fl < k of 
w-.uld doub'e evety ye*r. iecortJin' 
.I1 ^""rH,e Mi"N S*.a.e W. ..Id 
The in ti 16.0(14 e*e 


